Springfield Township Home & School
Meeting Minutes
4/10/2018

Meeting called to order at 7:02pm.

Executive Board present- Kathy Stizza, Leslie Brewer, Rana Smith, Jenn ManciniWallrath, Traci Leonard-Kownacki, Melina Walker, Jennifer Smith, Kristy McCadden,
Christina Kalm. Mr. Vaughn and Mrs. Sepessy present.
Kathy Stizza spoke about H&S Board nominations and also discussed the position
terms as in the By-laws.

Secretary’s Report- Copies of last month’s minutes are available at tonight’s meeting.
Motion to approve made by Melissa Knox and 2nd by Christine Sullivan.

Treasurer’s Report- Kristy McCadden reviewed the report that was made available at
the meeting. Balance sheet shows current assets and what’s been appropriated.
There’s about $17,000 in assets after ladies bingo, of which $11,500 has been
appropriated. Motion to approve made by Christina Sullivan and 2nd by Adrianne
Russo.
Ladies Bingo- Kathy Stizza thanked all who volunteered to make the ladies bingo a
successful event. Raised about $4,500 after costs. Traci stated that we made more
last year due to higher attendance. This year only 117 seats were sold where 155 seats
were sold last year. Made about $1,500 more last year.
Sunshine Update- Jennifer Smith went over cards and baskets sent. Please let us
know if there is any news that we need to be aware of.
Staff Appreciation luncheon- historically ask for donations (drinks, sides, desserts,
etc.) from parents. SignUp Genius to be sent out by Jenn Smith. Mr. Vaughn states
that this will take place on Thursday, May 10th. Volunteers needed to decorate, set up,
and clean up.
-Kathy asked for $300 budget for luncheon for paper products, decorations, food,
etc.
- All in favor 19, 0 no, 0 abstentions. Budget approved.

Assembly Update- Leslie spoke about the next assembly which will be the No Bully
Magic Show on May 10th.

Kids Clubs- Teachers are able to do Spring session of Kids Clubs. Thank you to the
teachers.

Family Fun Nights/Fundraising5th & 6th grade dance- Kids had a great time. DJ Chris was great with the kids. More
food than was needed.
Bubble Soccer- Kids really enjoyed. Company is giving us a free video game truck for
June Frolic due to the incident that occurred at the Bubble Soccer event.
Electronics raffle- Traci spoke about this upcoming fundraiser. Some of the prizes
include the latest Alexa with screen, Roomba vacuum. Envelopes with tickets will be
going home this week. For every book of 20 tickets a student sells they will earn an
entry into a drawing to win an iPad Mini.
Spiritwear- Kathy Stizza and Traci spoke about Spring Spiritwear line. Flyer with
designs was passed around. Will be due at the end of April.
Bella Mia fundraiser rescheduled to April 18th from March 21st due to snowstorm. We
receive 15% of sales for takeout and dine-in when flyer is shown. Owner’s daughter is
a 5th grader at Springfield.
Eva’s parents reached out about doing a fundraiser similar to Bella Mia next month.
Eva is a 6th grader at Springfield. Her parents own the Chinese restaurant near the
Columbus Post Office.

Old or Ongoing Business:
June Frolic- June 2nd. Save the Date cards going out this week. June Frolic meeting
immediately following tonight’s H&S meeting. June Frolic meeting Thursday AM at
Kathy Stizza’s house.

New Business:
Outdoor Movie Night- moved from April 20th to May 4th. This event is free. Provided
by the company who did Holiday Shoppe. Kathy Stizza suggested retro movie. Jenn
Mancini-Wallrath suggested The Incredibles since there’s a new one coming out.
Approximate time 7:30pm. Flyer to be sent out. Traci suggested sending out Save the
Date postcards. Volunteers needed to run movie night- greet guests and seat them.
Company does set up and provides popcorn. Traci and Leslie volunteered to run this
event.

Kathy Stizza asks to have $300 in overages for ladies bingo to be approved.
-19 in favor, 0 no, 0 opposed. Additional $300 in expenses approved.

***Reminder: Next month’s meeting will be on Monday, May 7th due to band and chorus
performing at Trenton Thunder on Tuesday, May 8th.

Nominations:
President:
Kathy Stizza- accepted, Jenn Mancini-Wallrath- declined, Jenn Smith- declined
Vice President:
Christina Drum-accepted, Brandy Corbo-accepted, Adrianne Russo-accepted with help,
Leslie Brewer-accepted, Corinne Cervino-absent, Jenn Mancini-Wallrath- declined
Secretary:
Christina Kalm- accepted, Corinne Cervino-absent, Melissa Knox- accepted, Melina
Walker- declined, Christina Drum- accepted
Treasurer:
Kristy McCadden- declined, Vicki Aaronson- declined, Melissa Knox- accepted
Head Homeroom Coordinators:
Brandy Corbo- accepted, Corinne Cervino- absent, Pauline Baci- accepted
Fundraising Coordinators:
Corinne Cervino- absent, Vicki Aaronson- accepted, Christiana Bucs- declined,
Christina Drum- declined, Pauline Baci- declined

Executive Board Assistant/Sunshine:
Jenn Smith- accepted, Christiana Bucs- declined

Nomination process will remain open until May meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 7:58pm.

